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------------------------------WM Chief McNutt
Defines Students
Part In War

Bombers to Open__with Albright
--------------- -· ------------·

Must Supply Technicians
The college student's part in
wininng the war has been clearly
laid down by War Manpower Chief
Paul V. McNutt. The path of service forks: All able-bodied males
ore bound for duty in the armed
forces. All others, men and co-eds,
must be trained to carry the ball
on the Home front.
Mr. McNutt in a speech at Purdue recently, said:
"The colleges and universities
ore charged with increasing the
number of technicians upon which
bath industry and the armed forces
depend. The colleges and universities, by insuring a continual
supply of technically trained men
and women, can insure the continual increase of our strength for
victory and for peace."
More Men Needed

In another statement, Secretary
of War Stimson explained that the
armed forces ore already running
short of manpower and new recruits must be called up. Student
members of the enlisted reserve
will not be summoned until some
indefinite time in the future-they
will be called up at the end of the
present college terms as they reach
the draft age of 20.
"The stepping up of the intensity
of the vital combat in which we
are engaged and the growing need
for enlarged forces," he said,
"make it clear that all young men
fortunate enough to have the
physical and mental qualifications
to enable them to serve their country in the armed forces are destined
for that service.
When the reservists ore called
to the colors, Mr. Stimson added,
the Army will give them highly
specialized training to fit them for
specific military tasks. The ROTC
training program will be modified,
he said, but he did not enlarge
on this point.
Draft Age To Be Lowered

Signs multiplied, meanwhile,
that the draft age would be lowered to 18 sooner or later. The
enate Military Affairs Committee
ailed a hearing on the Gurney bill
nd the comparable committee in
the House is expected to take it
up later. F. W. Wilby, superinendent at West Point, added his
oice to those who believe that the
ealities of total war demand the
upple bodies, clear minds and unettered hearts of the 18- and 19ear olds.
President Roosevelt expressed
he Opinion that it would not be
ecessary to call up the younger
oys before Jan. 1. The present
elective service law, he told o
ress confer13nce, is providing
(Continued on pagt 4)

Cayugan To Be
Published First Term

------·----~~-:
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Romeo and Juliet 11 Mr. Newens Again At
Opens Fall Season Helm of Drama Dept.

The Ithaca College football team
will open its '42 grid season
, against Albright, at Reading, Pa.,
! next Friday, October 2. With less
The members of the New Coy· than three weeks practice and only
ugon staff, after having given the
The Ithaca College Drama DeMr. Adrian M. Newens who for i one week's scrimmage under their
matter thoughtful consideration, partment opens its season with a the past four years has been di- 1 belt the Bombers will get rolling
have decided that it will be best four day run of "Romeo and Juliet" rector of public relations at Ithaca I against this powerful Pennsylto publish the College Yearbook on October 21, 22, 23 and 24. The College, hes returned to his former· vania eleven.
for this school year in December, coming production now in rehears- position as head of the drama de- 1 Ithaca, who was scheduled to
thus eliminating the problem of al for its second week, though ad- partment to take the place of Dr./ ploy American International of
mailing books to the great major- mittedly one of the most ambitious Winn F. Zeller, who has resigned Springfield on the 2nd of October
ity of seniors who will have grad- undertakings of the College Thea- to assume his duties as a second was asked to cancel the game as
uated. By following this pion, it tre, has already brought out many lieutenant in the army air corps, A. & I. were unable to find the
will be possible to continue the e~amples of latent talent that ~re- it was announced lost Monday by sufficient transportation facilities
book on the regular two semester diet a :'ell acted play, according Dr. Leonard B. Job, president of to engage in the opener. The folto the .director, Dr. Ch~rles McGaw. the college.
lowing week's home game with
basis.
Johnson will play Rom-,1
.
. , Potomac State has also been conEditor Joe Stutzman expressed eo Howard
to the Juliet played by Bette
Mr. Newens, who received his
d f
. .
·
D k , ce Ie
or s1m1 1or reasons. One of
· d
the hope that all students wi:
Buehler former star of the Syra- AB
· · d egree in romatics at ra e \ u I S ,
.
'
university,
· · Des Moine
· s 1
nc e, ams service teams from
realize that circumstances this year
cuse University Civic Theatre
.
.
kl
, a., came F H
are unusual and that the time be- Gloria Hoffpauir is assigned to th~ to Ithaca College in 1931 from r \1 barn~1ton
Broo - ynh' N. Y.,
tween now and December is short. laying of the Nurse Ronald Lincoln, Neb., where he had been.:" h edt ledrefp achementh. T is game
Therefore, the good cooperation P
'
d"
f h
·
·
h I · 1s sc e u e or t e 1Ot of October
Bishop to the part of Mercutio and irector o t e un1vers1ty sc oo
d
·11 b
I
d
p
. Id
of everyone in getting pictures ·
'
of music for 12 years.
a_n wi
e P aye at ercy Fie .
. ·
Bombers Show Increased Spirit
taken when appointments are Vinvent Garnet to. Ty~~lt.
An artful and 1ud1c1o_us cutt1~g
At Iowa State College, Ame~,'. The I.C. gridsters show much
mode and the like will be greatly
of the play, together with the in- la., he was professor of public I enthusiasm over their coming tilt
appreciated.
I
genious
multiple setting designed speaking and assistant professor with Albright for the miners are
The 1942-43 stafff is as follows:
Mr. Ge,?rg~ ~oerner, will elim- of English for a _period of 12 years, rated as one of the outstanding
Editor-in-Chief ........ Joe Stutzman
Business Mgr ......... Mose Sherman mate the waits between scenes, and then, for eight years, he was· small college football teams of the
Assistant Editor ...... Nick Morono and insure that the ploy will move. active in lyceum and Chautauqua, year. In previous years Albright
Ass't. Bus. Mgr ..... Dominic DiSarro T~e Renaiss~nce setti_ng of the ~lay: work, servin~ f o r the Redpath has supported very strong schedMusic Editor ........... Betty Peckham w1II be earned out in the setting,· bureau as director of programs.: ules with such teams as Carnegie
Drama Editor ~--· Gloria Hoffpauir the costuming, and in the music.! After this he came to Ithaca Col- Tech., Bucknell and Hobart.
Under the veteran eyes of Cooch
P.hysical Ed Editor .... Bob Carleton If present plans can be perfected,: lege where he served for seven
t~e
C_ollege
Orchestra,
_under
the:
years
as
d
i
rector_
of
En~lish,
Freeman
the varsity club is underPhotographic Editor .... Earl Bailey
d1rect10 nof Professor Pierre Hen- I Speech, and Dramatics until he going stiff practice drills at Percy
Photographers
Ralph Randi, Ed Whiteside, Vince rotte, w)!I play the T~ha)1kowski; became Man~ger of the Ithaca· Field and is rapidly getting into
_College Council.
shape. Without a doubt the boys
score of Romeo and Juliet.
Setticase
------Mr. Newens will continue in his are working hard, all striving for
Literary Editor ............ Bruce Nary
Art Editors
former capacity as far as his time that starting berth. With few of
will permit, especially in the edi- last year's veterans back Bucky
Nick Baffaro, Grace Drachler,
Mory Rita Pflanz
ting of the Alumni News and the has several spots to fill with fresh: supervisor of the alumni records man material.
Advertsing and Publicity Manager
.
f h : with some public relations work
The attendance of a large numBernie Smith
A t a summer meeting o t e \ thro n ·n
ber of backs make it probable that
1
Copy Editor ............ Bert O'Brenz
Student Council, a member of the
w
·
the club will have a fest-stepping
Secretaries
student
body
presented
to
t
h
e
:
backfield. With the exception of
Ed Hacker, Betty Drachler, James
Council a detailed plan for main-'., a b u II e t·in b oar d to b e p Iace d .in,: a few
Ure
- returning veterans the power
faining a contact between t h e the Administration Building lobby.rand ability of the line is still hard
Sales Managers
Jack Groves, Rosie Scott, Bud school and its former students who This bulletin board was to be t O d e t ermine.
now form an active part of the fitted with individual cards each
w·1th about one more week of
Wheaton
U.
S.
armed
forces.
card
representing
a
servi~eman
practice
an~ a little smoothing
Faculty Advisor
The plan proposed, authorized w ho h as gone f rom Ith aca Co II ege
/ Co11tz1111r,f 011 paqr
Dr. Theodore Thayer
· 3)
an appropriation of funds to build in the past decade.
Each card
------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - w.as to reveal the name, office, FIELD HOCKEY
address, and other bits of informa- BECOMING POPULAR
tion regarding each individual.

'i"

?Y

Plans Still Underway
:
for Servicemens' Bulletin :

TWOithacacollegeGr-adsLandNew]obs
Mrs. Eleanor Irvin Hardy, who
graduated from the Department of
Drama at Ithaca College with the
class of 1940, has been appointed
Director of the Booker T. Washington Community Center, in Auburn,
N. Y. Mrs. Hardy was well know
at Ithaca College, where, as
Eleanor Irvin, she took an active
part in dramatics and was outstanding as a student.
Upon graduation from Ithaca,
she was employed as teacher in a
Negro school near Petersburg, Va.,
for two years. There, she taught
English, and succeeded in creating
genuine community interest in
community drama projects. While
a student at Ithaca College, she
worked with the Southside Com-

munity Center as recreation direcAfter much debate on the part
tor.
of the Council, however, the motion was defeated. The decision
of the Council was a result of the
Marlin Morette, I. C. grad of '36 following facts; one, that there i~
has recently been appointed to fill no appropriate space in the lobby
the instrumental teaching vacancy or in any other of the College
at the Ithaca Sr. High School. Mr. buildings in which a bulletin board
Merette is well known among stu- of the size and type suggested
dents and faculty members at may be erected. Two; that the
Ithaca College. During the past sum of money suggested would be
summer semester, he was employ- wasted in large part, because the
ed here as instructor of trombone board could not fulfill its purpose
and baritone horn. It is of interest because of an inappropriate ento note that under the new prac- vironment.
tice teaching set-up in music, Mr.
There has been evidence that
Morette will again be working many I.C. students are still in favor
with Ithaca College students as of the proposed idea, and ore
one of our practice teaching sup- anxious to see it go into effect
erviso.rs.
immediately.

·---

Field hockey is comparatively
new in America, but according to
Miss Page, woman's physical education instructor, more Freshmen
girls were acquainted with the
game this year than in previous
years, indicating that the sport is
becoming prominent among fall
activities for girls throughout the
country. It is highly probable that
the sport will gain in popularity
since the adoption of the nationwide physical fitness program.
Here at the College, instruction
periods are held once a week
where-in the students are taught
the fundamentals, techniques and
rules of the game. Practice games
ore also held to add realism and
offer o chance for experience.
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w~r 1Jtqaran

! tion. He shall care for the finances

I

Football

Section 2

-

j of
the Council (all expenditures Voting:
( Co11ti11urd from pagr 1)
; must be approved by the Student
A. An attendance of five memover
observers
believe that Bucky
Founded Jan. 8, 193 I
Council with a majority vote.) He l bers of the ,Student Council shall
and
his
able
assistants
should turn
Keynote 1905
Successor To
Once-A-Week 1926: must submit a written financial be necessary for the transaction
out a team with plenty of paten.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' report at the first Student Council of regular business.
l'ub/iJJ,,·d 1·-vrry ot/,rr Friday of ti,,· JC/,ool y,•ar l,y tl,r Jtud,·iitJ of
· meeting of each semester and at
B. A majority vote shall be tial power.
Eddie Sawyer, returning from
ftl,aca Collrgr, ftl,aca, X. Y.
, the last meeting of the school yaar. necessary in regular business, and
his managership of the Bingham.
--------D.
The
officers
shall
deliver
all
a
quorum
vote
for
amendment
to
Member Associated Collegiate Press
ton Triplets, has taken over the
records and materials to the facul- the Constitution.
Represented for :,.;ational Advertising by
duties of backfield coach. Jerry
:,.;ational Advertising Service, Inc.
ty advisor for safekeeping during
1. A quorum shall consist of 6 Tice while marking time before
the summer vacation.
members; a ma·1ority of 5
College Publi,hcrs Representati\'C
joining our fighting forces is aid.
members.
+20 Madison Ave., !\ew York, ~. Y.
Section 3
ing Coach Freeman as line coach.
Chicago
Boston
Los Angele,
San Francisco
i Election of Officers·
.
I
. .
BY-LAWS OF THE STUDENT
--------------------------A. The officers shall be elected
COUNCIL
· ·
·
R
'44
B ·
U
H · W If '43 by ballot by the combined Student
Edztor-m-clzzef, {~lrn ?senEbdu!g G
Ru~znless bl'r;4·.., arnct o
Council (new and old) at the last
A. The Student Council shall be
managing ~ 1tor, enc e1c 1ent 1a
:,
for enforcing
school
mee t'mg .in Marc h . Th e new Iy responsible
.
.
Good Food and a
.
~
elected officers shall assume their requirements governing all student
1
EDI10RIAL STAFF
.
•
duties immediately under the su- social affairs.
1
News Editor ........................................................... · ........ ·· ROBERT COOK '4+ j
••
f h
'. .
ff"
B The administration of all I
Music Editor ............................ -·· .... ___ ........... .... .... .. .. .. ,BE~~ARD ~MITH :+3 j perv1s1on o t e ~etiring o icers. I mat;ers concerning the women I
Cordial Atmosphere
Drama Editor ... .......... ........ ..... .. ............................. \\A\ ~E RE1 ZLAFF ++'
$ect1on 4
students shall be in the hands of [
W.S.G.A.
Phpical Education Co-Editors . ____ ..... . ...... . .. .. . .. THOMAS O'CO'.IINOR '4+ Elections:
and.RICHARD JESMAJAIN '++
A. The Student Council shall
C. The administration of all
Awaits You at
Girls Sports Editor ............... ----·-· · · · ........ · .. · · ...... · DORE PARKER '4+ elect officers one month previous! matters concerning men students
Fraternity Editor ........................ ·-· ·· ... · · · · · · · · · ......... :\DRIE~NE LARSE~ '+5 to the end of the school year.
shall be in the hands of the men
a. The Council rules that school members of the Student Council.
Circulation Manager ............. _.. ·· ........ --------- · .. · · ...... - · · ARTHUR RYAN '43
elections be held at the following
D. The administration of all
NEWS STAFF
matters concerning sorority and
times:
NCHOLAS MORANO '44
1. Fraternities: One month be- fraternity bidding shall be in the
PATRICIA MOIR 'H
HELE~ ~UGE~T '+5
fore the close of the school hands of the Inter-Fraternity CounBETTY BA'.IIKER '+3
BEBE POSNER '+6
year.
cil.
FRA'.':CES CELY '45
GLORIA HOFFPAUIR 'H
2. Classes: One month before I E. The Student Council shall
ED::-.:A RUELKE '+S
BEVERL_Y MILLER '45
the close of the school year. I sponsor the following activities:
107 N. Aurora St.
3. Incoming freshmen: Elections i 1. Dance in honor of Freshmen
on the second Saturady of
shall be held between No- !
Phone 9672
BUSI::-.:ESS STAFF
vember 1and 15. A member.
the month .
...
.
CHARLES
LENT
Advertising
of the Council should be '1 2. Shall sponsor the orientation
CHARLES HALL '+6
present at this election.
;
program.
Circulation ..................... ---· .. · ................. · .............. · BETTY AHLSTROM '++ · 4. Cayugan and Ithacan: One. 3. Sale of Frosh caps.
LOUIS STOUT '+ 5
month before the close of. 4. Informal dinner in honor of
TO::-.:Y DE SA:--:TOLA '+G
the school year.
·
the new council. On this
-F-:1c_L_il1-y-.-.\-d-\·i-,o-r-.-..-.-.-...-.. --..-.. -.. -..-...-...-...- ..-...-...-.-....-. .-.-.-1-)R___R_:\_\__-E-~.-H-O_L_C_O_I\_IB_E
ARTICLE V
occasion the merit awards
Section
shall
be presented to council
1
F d
officers.
r- . >:-:,.
u~.\ach student shall pay an
F. 1. The st udent Council rules
Developing
·,
\
f
f
h
$
.
that
a class may not elect more
annua 1 ee o not Iess t an . 50 ; ' h
"d
f
The Council is made up of the I vote
$ 25 b .
bl
h b . ·, t an two pres1 ents rom any one
Printing
residents of fraternities and sorori- · 2.· In the event that a regular :
feing hpaya et at t he. heg~nm-. department of the college during
P
.
ning
o
eac
semes
er,
w
1c
s
I
the
four
und
d
t
ties. It takes care of bidding an d mem b er o f . t h ~ Counc1 1 can. not is included in th elump sum reergra ua e years.
Prompt Service
pledging for the organizations rep· attend a ma1onty of the meetings, auired for student organizations. h 2. A class _may not elect more
Try Us
resented. The president of the a representative. sh~II be elected: This is a able to the colle e bur- t an two officers from any one
9
Inter-Fraternity Council is a mem- from that organization to attend I
·tph Yt ·t·
department of the college for any
I
I
•
.
.
ff .
sar w1
u1 10n.
one year
ber of the Student Council.
. meetings in an·~ icia 1 capacity.
B. The College Bursar shall as-:
•
8 : If. th e. president of an or- sume the active duties of treasurer.
The purpose of the C~uncil _is
to foster a feeling of friendship Iganization is a member of th e The Council funds shall be kept
and mutual understanding among, faculty a student representative in the college office.
CONSENTI NI
the fraternal organizatio~s of t~e; shall be cho~en to act on th e
C. Funds for Studen1 Council
Shoe Rebui/der
Choo~e your gifts from our large
College and, in cooperation wi th St udent Council.
activities may be secured from
,tock of sterling silver, bronze.
the college administration, to conC. No st udent may hold more college Bursar through a requisi-'
,ih·er plate, aluminum, leather,
Walkover Shoes
trol and regulate those. matters in !han one vote in th e Cou~c}I. That tion blank signed by the Secretaryjewelry, watches, and clocks in a
fraternity life and to instruct all 1s, students shall be eligible to Treasurer with the approval of 0
wide variety of prices.
Bass Moccasins
freshmen on matters pertaining to h~ld one ?"ajor . office a~d one quorum ~ote by the Council and
and Shoes
the conduct of fraternal groups. minor. Ma1or offices shall include: the signature of the Faculty AdARTICLE I
Presidency, editorship, business visor
217 E. State St.
lrwrlcrs
Other offices shall
·
Name.. This organization shall I management.
b
d .
Ithaca 9510
ARTICLE
VI
136 E. State St.
be called the Student Council of e terme minor.
I
Phone 2277
Section 1
Ithaca College.
ARTICLE IV
.
. ARTICLE II
Section 1
Meetings:
Purpose:
\ Officers:
A. Regul'.lr meeting of the Stu1
A Th
f th St dent 1
A The officers of the Student dent Council shall be held once a 11
. ·1 eh plul rbpotse o . t e. uh. h Cou~cil shall be President Vice- month, and special meetings at the ·1
Counc1 s a
e o main am a 19
'
f h
"d
I
·
request
o t e Pres1
ent, bFacu tyf ·I
socio I an d mora I s t an d ar d a t Ith a ca President' Secretary-Treasurer ' and Ad
·
h
I Faculty Advisor.
visor or any t ree mem ers o 1
C0 II ege.
Your College Seal Embossed On Every Sheet
I
the Council
I
B. To uphold actively the social
Section 2
I .
·
regulations of the college..
! Duties:
24 SHEETS
24 ENVELOPES
C. To safeguard the customs and I A. The President, who shall be
\
conditions of the school.
a senior, shall call and preside,·
D. To form an executive head, at all meetings of the Council, and I
People of Discrimination
This is really an excellent buy made
for the student body, and create a! shall see that the decisions of the j
possible only by a large paper purchase
close and harmonious community\ Council are executed by the proper j
Prefer
of interests between students and· committees of student organizaThe embossing is done in our own shop
faculty.
' tios. He shall appoint committees, [
-the only one in Ithaca
Membership:
i act as member ex-officio of such
ARTICLE Ill
, committees, call special meetings,'
A. The Student Council shall in- and represent the organization
elude the president of W.S.G.A.; whenever such representation is
the editor of The Ithacan; editor of'. needed.
Distinctive
Cayugan; president of Inter-fro-'
B. The Vice-President, who may
ternity Council, and the president, be a Junior or Senior, shall assume
Fine Quality
of each class.
i the duties of the President in his
1. A representative may be I absence.
In the Middle of the Block
chosen to attend a meeting in
C. The Secretary-Treasurer shall
ICE CREAM
Earle W. DeMotte, President
event that a regular member can keep minutes of Student Council
not attend; however, this member meetings and shall attend to all
shall not have the privilege to correspondence of the organize-

i
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Phi Epsilon Kappa

Page 3

:smoke yourself blue i~~h~-f-ace.

So without further adieu, adios
The brother of P.E.K. take this until September 30.
------\ opportunity to say, "Welcome
frosh." We were pleased to see
Delta Phi Zeta
Kappa Gamma Psi
; some of your_ faces at _the house: With the beginning of school,
.
.
.
I dance last Friday evening. You everyone is bound to find himself
d" h
· h
. Freshman had their first view I are cordially invited to visit the· ·
of 506 East Seneca St on Septem- h
h h"II
h
· m a it er. Rig t now a great
·
\ ouse on t e
I
w enever the·
h
I Ph"I z
·I
Of
ber 17 at our annual smoker High- ·
I
"k
many
t e De ta
eta g1r s
lighted feature of the eveni~g was f1mplu.se sltri es you, or when you I find themselves so, with practice
!
ee 1ust onesome.
It
h"
d
·
k
d
a violin solo artistically rendered
.
.
.
eac mg, aca emic wor
an
by Mr. Coad. Brothers Miller,
P_h 1 Epsilon Kappa is a ch_arter school activities on their hands.
Roosevelt Cusma Jamieson and senior member of the Professional. Ruth Oakey is now in Spencer,
Korkosz 'also co~tributed t~ the. !nterf~aternity Conference, org~m-. N. Y., teaching; Evelyn Keeler and
program. After refreshments, ized '" ~ 926 to e~courage high'. June Doerner, in Binghamton, N.
freshman and members alike pick- scholarship, professional research,/ Y.; Harriet Wolf, in Syracuse, N.
ed up instruments and "jammed" ?dvancement o: profession~!. eth- [ Y.; and Mary Jones in Bradford,
Well the ole ball is beginning to roll and is rapidly gaining head-; until Dr. Zeller announced quiet ICS, _the promotion of a spir!t of N. Y.
way. Letters from our boys in the armed forces are coming to us from! hour at 11 :30.
comity. am_ong th e professional
However, there are many soall parts of the country.
Kappa Gamma will regret the fratern'.tys.'" th e advancement of cial and other activities that are
From PFC COURTLAND W. FIERO, 1st Band-B.I.R.T.C., Fort McClel- loss of Gene Reichenthal who will fraternity ideals.
\ pertinent at the present moment.
Ian, Ala., we learn: "I received a copy of the Ithacan you sent, and leave shortly for. the army. W~'re
The. m:mber~ of the confer_ence: On Saturday night, Sep!ember 26,
since brother Homer (graduate of '41) was sent to ft. Belvoir Va sorry you can't stick around longer comprise. Arch1te~ture, Chemistry,: the mebers of Delta Phi Zeta corwhere he is also attached to the Band at the Engineers Replac~me~; Gene, you've steered us well in Co~mer~e, Dentistry, _E~ucotion, 'dially invite everyone to an informTraining center there, I sent it on to him. WAYNE CAMP AND BOB the short time you have been at Engineering, Law, Medicine, and al open house dance.
MEADE are also here taking their basic training. Please let me know the helm. Landon Morton has Pharmacy.
On Monday Delta Phi Zeta Sorhow things are at the college and what's new at Ithaca. Also, Jet me been elected as our new presiding
------ority extends its greeting to the
Ph M Al
; Physical Education women in parknow any news about the fellows in the army. (We'll do our best, officer.
Court.)-Letters bring a pleasant interlude to the general routine of
Our next social event will be an
;
U
pha
! ticular and hopes that there will
army life."
open house dance held in conN
th t
h
.
d · be many of you at 510 East Sen"
I
·
t·
"th SA I h"
.
ow a our ouse opening an
h
I was ucky to get in the l st band which is fairly good as army 1unc ion w1
, .. , t 1s even mg,
h
d
h"
f eca Street t en.
,
'
F "d
S
b
Th
open ouse ance are t ings 0
I
25
bands go. Im sure Mr. Beeler could make a much better one of it. ri ay, ept:m er
·
e we · the past it may be well to look
Although the time may seem a
~b~~t ev_ery week I get one or two dance jobs which seems more like come ~at w,11 be ~pread 0 r. any- towards the future. It was both little far in the future, October l 0
c1vd1an
life. I GOT MY FIRST CLASS PRIVATE STRIPE · About all we one
to . drop
in and
trip the ·in t eres t·mg an d sat1s
· f yrng
.
.
1· h caring
f
,, W
,
to see : will be upon all of us before we
do 1s play concerts, drill music, rehearse, and at times are sent to 19 t anta st ic.
e 11 see you the large ~ttendan e 0 f f h
know it. Saturday, October 10
Birmingham and other cities for U.S.O. dances, bond sales, etc." (See there.
at our house dancec 1 h. re_s d~en ! is the date of Delta Phi Zeta's big'
. hentha I?) ,'Please give my
.
is on
m ication of social mindedness
the I' dance of the year, Madhatter's.
w hat you ,ve got to Ioo k f orward to Re1c
regards to all the rest of the folks at Ithaca."
part of the freshman is a promis-1 Please start thin~ing about it
PVT. JOS~PH SE_AYEY, 577 Tech. Schoo_! Squadron (Sp) T.S. No. 895
ing note for the support of coming, everyb_ody and don t forget to buy
A.A.F.T.C. Basic Training Center No. 4 M1ama Beach, Fla., writes; "I
school social functions
those tickets when they go on sale.
was sent down here for my basic training but will probably be here
Our next social eve~t will be a It's formal, novel and just a great
for awhile after that. I'm going to RADIO SCHOOL as soon as there
Ifreshman smoker to be held Wed- deal of fun.
. nesday, September 30. The smoker . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - is an opening. JOHN MOTTOLA and RED BATES left here not long ago.
KEN SHULTZ lives in the same hotel as I do and I am rooming with a
will include refreshments and enmusic student from I. C. one STU WOLL Y, BERNIE O'NEIL, BILL COON,
tertainment by house and faculty.
"Steve"
1
ERNIE LATHERS and MIKE Mc'KILLOP are here also. The hotel we live
! members and enough weeds to:
in is swell and the food is excellent. The only trouble is that they
I ______________ !
We/comes You
march (CENSORED) out of us every day. The southern boys seem to be\
•
'
Back To The
the ones who take this work seriously. The Brooklyn cowboys are the
guys that get on your nerves." (Joe couldn't be referring to Jesmesjian's
Laundry Service
NEW
homeland could he-or could he? Don't worry Joe, the National
League pennant race will quiet 'em down.) "Tell Bill Hope that Coon
DIAL 2679
was asking for him and write soon, mail gives us all a big boost."
BRUCE E. FLAHERTY AS USNR CO. 917, Camp Green Bay, U.S.
N.T.S., Great Lakes, Ill., informs us that " ..... I think I'll be around to
Visit the
see you in about three and a half weeks. Our "beat" period has been
Ice Cream Bar
shortened, due, no doubt, to the huge numbers of Navy enlistments.
So 20 days from today (Sept. 17) we are supposed to blow out of here.
We haven't had too bad a time here, though. Of course, there hove
Save 205{
Charlie Baker
been a lot of things to irk us, such as extra duty for not tying up our
ditty bags correctly and no movies, but all in all it's been fairly nice.
Cash and Carry
. . . . . I've got the fire-guard detail from midnight until four, so
DEVELOPING
I'll sign off now. Tell the mob to please write, and soon!"
When you want
PRINTING
We learn from CHARLIE BAKER, Hq. Company 88th Infantry
ENLARGING
Division, Camp Gruber, Okla, that " . . . . things are going great, altho
something in the
I would much rather be in old I. C. "(is that so strange?) Charlie
If ; 011 ,rart with Kodak Film in
yu11r c:irner:i :ind let u, do the
reports that HOWARD HILLIS, JOE DORAZIO AND LES BARTON are
5 and 10
tini,hing after ,,,u\·e made the
in the same camp.
e~po,ures, you're· sure to get good
AVAITION CADET ROBERT G. EDWARDS, son of Mr. and Mrs.
The
Remember
p1ctllres. Our tini,hing j; prompt,
Henry D. Edwards, 76 Pine Brook Drive, Larchmont (an old grad) reeconomical. Trv thi, combination
and ,cc for yot;r,clf.
ceived the gold bars and silver wings of a second lieutenant and pilot
Jones' Sc to $1.00 Store
in the Army Air Forces at graduation exercises held at Napier Field,
Daily Service.
208 East State St.
Army Air forces, advanced flying school, Dothan, Ala., it was an-'
HEAD'S CAMERA SHOP
134 E. Seneca St.
100 N. AURORA ST.
nounced recently by the Public Relations Office.
LT. JOHN PARKANSKY, 332nd Fighter Squadron, Orange County
Airport, Santa Anna, Calif, writes " . . . . . we have no water. Shaving
and bathing is more than a problem, especially since this joint must
be the dead center of the dead center of all of the big and little dust
DINING
bowls. One can see plainly that they're breaking us in . . . by rather
We are prepared to do our best
violent steps, for some kind of foreign service .. We are flying P-38's.
DANCING
I haven't had much time in them so far .. about 5 hours. The 38 is a
to serve you Musically
wonderful ship and I think the later models are the best fighter planes
in the world today. I'll probably get my first formation flight today.
QUALITY FOODS
Formation is a helluva lotto fun, but you really perspire in there until
you have enough hours of practice-or rehearsal. We're rehearsing
for a pretty big show-and I hope we're all around for the final
curtain. By the way, I was a nervous wreck, nearly, when I took off
in a P-38 for the first time. You're busier than one man trying to
330 East State Street
produce a mob scene in a marionette show all by himself. As for as I 1
know HOWIE HALL is still at Midland Texas, and SEITER (DENNY) must ,·
be somewhere in Primary Training by this time. Say "Hello" to every- 1
one.
I
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ITHACA LAUNDRIES

HICKEY MUSIC STORE
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Whoever You Are, Student, Faculty, Sailor, Soldier, Marine,
You Owe A Contribution To This Column.

Your Editor.

I

I

THE ALPINE
120 ~- :\urora St.

11

A Complete Musical Service 11

__________________________
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Tape and Liniment
By Richard B. (Jess) Jesmajian

1942

gerald, and Jackie Mahr, while the I If and when the draft age is
goal duties will be capably dropped, the law will tap a reserhandled by Max Talaska and Dick voir of 2,500,000 youths between
Willover.
18 and 20 who have registered
It appears that this will be my for selective service but cannot be
first and last column for the Ithacan touched now.
as Uncle Sam and F.D.R. have requested my presence and although,
Ithaca and I.C. have registered a
permanent affection in my heart,
SODAS
DRUGS
duty now calls, and off to the wars
I go.
CANDY

I
1

"----------------------------~
As the curtain comes down on\ rather fortunate for I. C. football
baseball, let's hash over some of: fans, as they will get a chance to
;he deeds of our own I. C. boys i to see what our boys can do
:in the baseball front, before we Iagainst a higher ranking Albright
.:liscuss the coming gridiron season. eleven. The "Roaring Lions" from
Our heartiest congratulations go: Reading, Pa., played such clubs
For The Duration
to Eddie Sawyer who rejoined the as Bucknell, Carnegie Tech, and
WRITING PAPER
And
so
class-mates and faculty
=~cultr this · week,_ after leading Franklin and Marshall. Last seabid you fond farewell. . I've enhis Binghamton Triplets to fourth I son they finished with six wins
ENVELOPES
joyed my stay here and I hope to
:,lace and to the finals in the play- I against 4 losses.
return
some
day.
Best
of
luck
to
.
I ~ea~ing the Red and White
offs. ,
FOUNTAIN PENS
Heres hoping that Ed keeps I whirlwind attack will be triple- my successor Tommy O'Connor and
the
Ithacan
staff.
3oing ~nd will some day head the I' threat back Bob Bennett and two
INK
1
Champion New York Yankees.
great ends, Bill Spangler and Tiny
------Charles "Tom" Fitzferald has Durke.
just completed a successful season I It seems a shame that we will
with Hagerstown of the Interstate be without the services of several
( Continued from page 1 )
league. Long Tom was the big veterans, but we are hoping that
gun in his teams climb to first the slack will be taken up by the about _as ma~y older men· as can
place, and was instrumental in incoming freshmen gridironers. As
trained with the present faciltheir winning of the semi-final Iyet, Coach Freeman hasn't a de- ities for th e reS t of this year.
\
Delicious
playoffs.
finite line-up in mind, but as prac-,
EUGENE REICHENTHAL
However, the Owls lost to Wil- tice continues, he is forming sevI
Sundaes put in Individual
Eugene Reichenthal, president of mington in the finals.
eral elevens and will make his
Frosh, Frosh,
Dishes to take out.
Kappa Gamma Psi, president of
Down Mobile, Ala. way, rumors starting line-up from the best or
the lnterfraternity Council, and have it that Geo. Kissel will be these.
Managing Editor of the Ithacan moved up either to Rochester or
Head and Toe
Walk "60 seconds from State"
I
for two years, was born in the Columbus, both double "A" clubs.
Coach Doe Yavits' soccer team is
and
little town of Bronx, N. Y., on George was ALL-ST AR third base- is steadily going through its paces, 1
March 29, 1918.
man in his league and wound up and from all indications will have
Get Acquainted
We lthacans often wonder how the season hitting around .300. a successful season. The forward
Gene can be so versatile and yet Should the war end soon, its very line seems to have the scoring.
be so modest, but we don't know probable that we will see George punch that was lacking on last
with
the half of it.
ploying with those dashing St. years club. Kear and Hercinger,
At Flushing High School, (Gene Louis Cardinal "Gas-House Gang." two new members, have added
moved to Flushing at eight) he was
When last heard of Fred Winker, considerable power and drive to
Editor in Chief of his high school star catcher of the great undefeat- the lin.e. As yet, the half-back
paper, and received a letter for ed frosh nine of '41, was playing oositions look rather weak. The
Tl,e dothing store that Ithaca
varsity soccer. He was also secre- ball with Pittsfield of the Can-Am , full-bock posts will be adequately
507 N. Cayuga St.
Collrgr st11Jr11ts talk about
tary of the Interscholastic Algebra league and doing all right by him- filled by the veterans, Irv HalLeague.
self.
stead,
Dick
Cortwright,
_Tom
Fitz1
After graduating from high
Dutch Proechel served his time
school, Gene entered Clark Uni- between Binghamton of the Eastversity in Massachusetts to major ern League and Norfolk of the
"One Of The Great Clothing Stores Of The State"
in English. He changed to Modern Piedmont this past season, and
Languages after three years and played good ball. While with
received his degree in 1939.
Binghamton he hit .314 in ten I
At Clark, Gene was prominent\ games.
1
in extracurricular activities. He reGeorge Copeland stellar hurler 1
Coliege Men's Headquarters for
~eiv:d his. numerals for bosket~oll of the great '42 Ithaca club pitched
in his Junior year and was Editor his heart out for the toil end Rome
in Chief of the Clark newspaper. team of the Can-Am league.
FINE CLOTHING - FURNISHINGS
While in this position, Gene _was
Several of our boys played boll
almost expelled from the univer- ! on service teams throughout the
SPORTSWEAR- SPORTS EQUIPMENT
sity for a satirical newspaper about\ country. Jock Kroh starred on the
the Clark faculty, but st udent ap-\ Fort Bragg nine, and little Mike
ce::il prevented the college author- Lurel was subb·1ng for Be
M ··
f
·
th ·
,
n ny c
1t;es rom carrying out
eir pen- Coy, Connie Mack's $45,000 wona ty.
.
.
der, on the Great Lakes Naval
After wor~mg for a year on a team coached by Mickey Cochrane.
newspaper in Texas, Gene came
Fred Co 11·ms, f.1rs t b aseman f or
.
to Ithaca
College
to
study
music.
Kans
f th. e A mericon
.
h
h
as c·t
I y, o
as·
He cIaims t at anot er reason for soc·ar
h·tr
·1 h
1
1
303
his coming to Ithaca was to keep .. diotnh, wNas
mg ·
hunh e
well ... practically everything
d
1ome
e ovy 1est mont .
. b h
an eye on h 1s rot er, a stu ent
L" t C
d
J k Th·
in the Drama Department.
ieu ·
omm. ~·. ac
iesen
· you need for your room
G
. b 1 .
f
th starred at the 1nit1ol sock for his
en~ wi 11
e eavmg or
e San Diego naval n·
Army in a very few days, and
. me.
Good Food For
gathering hints from his past recFro~k Huchro is still pitching and
nd
Cannon Sheets, 72xl08, 8lx99 ................ 1.69
th
Good Health
ord, we can expect that he will do pou mg
em out for his Coast
his part.
, Guard club at Staten Island. So
24c Connon Turkish Towels .............. 5 for $1.00
_______
for, Frank has been undefeated,

I

Dra ff Sfatus

I
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The

MORRI S'

North Side

Pharmacy

ATWATER'S

Everything

I

to

EAT

J

The Perfect
Combination
Tasty Food
Pleasant
Atmosphere

Fraternally Yours
( Continued from page 3)

THE SPORT SHOP

hurling several one and two-hit
ball games.
Blocks and Tackles

We're Got Everything

Jim's Place

Rayon Comforts (cotton and wool) .............. 5.88

Stewart Ave.
Osman Place

Feather Bed Pillows ............................ pair 2.98

The cancellation of the American
Theta Alpha Phi
To fill the vacancy left by Bob International game for Oct. 3 was
McCrane, former president, and
Jane Young, former treasurer, bbth
Telephone 2531
of whom left Ithaca College this
fall, Theta Alpha Phi last Monday
move,: vice-president, Wayne RetzI~
laff, up to the office of president
and elected Marilyn Millen, treasMAYFLOWER WAREHOUSES-Coast to Coast
urer. Marty Klayman was elected
vice-president to fill Retzlaff's
LOCAL-and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
place.
8
Other officers who will continue
USSES FOR CHARTER
their duties for the year are Evelyn
Nos. 401-409 EAST STATE STREET - ITHACA, N.Y._ j
Keeler, secretary, and Ruth Oakey,
historian.

DEAIIJ..I Of ITH ACA, INC.

I ...___________________________

Metal Cot and Mattress .............. complete, 17.95
Laundry Cases ................................ 1.29 to 2.98
Cardboard Refills .......................................... 35c

